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А РЬегіме w*B proférée! oonveraion, 

but who ra e weret «raff to Ariel, 
to Father ШепеГмкпШЬет. 

end -lUonunwi in glowtaf Midi of th* 
g lone* of the future «ut*. The aged 
( hnstiae knew him “ 
happy in the wx-iety of 
slate ? " be asked. "The tight ■ 
covery is in God's house, sod HU 
asith, '‘Whose hatred is oovared by de 
celt hU wickedness shall be shown before 
the whoki .congregation and again it is 
written. - A hypocrite shall not oons

A proud young Homan, of fatten tw
in ne», «ought the father's teaching. He 
would enjoy the portion of the finally 

i*»med, but could not bumble himself 
to the faitVof a disciple. "Know who it 
n àganutîKom your heert rebel*," said 
the fhhstlan sage. “ Thou hast said In 
thy heart, • I will amend into heaven,' 
but so said Lucifer, eon ef the
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»wL ік, Mnn ease to* was» №i»n priant, sea When morn

lag dawned, і he ninth day since they 
started Arnaud pointed out to his brave 

the tops of I heir 
and hemWmg himsell 
the Eternal, stored and blessed him for 
their deliverances.

Twe days after tbU, on Tueeday, Aug 
ЗГ, H>v, Ü». valiant band that had 

the lake of Geneva eleven 
uxl . unmounted inn 
.«I font on their native will, 

village, Babille, 
ei і he і....і і,wee tern ealmmit y of the 
valley of hen Martino. Their number 

kdy ralueed to aloul 
nw.ngto the desertion of 
і., h. as well as to their loess» 

M ..tmiers with the

IMS Mi ■ІйоГ and імло of 
In, until bs shall aay,4 dome, re bleasad

Bff^the resurrection you *fell «it 
down with Abeahan^n^aBa^mWnl
cob, and be^H
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■ saves
■ad is peculiarly efficacious In Ooep, 
Whooping Cough, end Son Throat.

*' After an extensive practice of nearly 
oae-thlrd ef a century, Ayer’s Cherry 

в for recent solda and 
be it, and believe U

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
lands of lives annually,Can pride and grace 

Dwell in one place t
in somehow, but they

And

Satisfied."— Wat* mm. TIW Ч«Ш
can never agree.

Eat not mustard only, but try a little
=.

of dis 
Word M's Property-RightsFor • Pectoral Is mr curt 

cottghs. I preecri 
to be the very beet expectorant n 
offered to the people.” —Dr. John O. 
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

Advice to thorn who want to hear con
stant denunciations of error, but care 
not for a clear exposition of Gospel truth. 

Every eot will go to pot
First for a drain, and then to be drained 

dry bar hie expenditure.
Follow the river and you will come to

ef France 
hwsig. Uti,

the urn. av садаим n. casx.
If with them before

y*s !" said an earnest vnnenan
to the writer, a while ago, “ I know 

your belief is about aiving one-tenth 
e Ixvrd, and I don't know but that 

on general principles you are right But 
what would you say when a man is dee 
I) m debt and has a hard struggle 
make his family comfortable—would you 
tniak it right for him to give one-tenth 
of In» earnings to the Lord Before hoc est 
debts were paid T"

“ If you thoroughly believed that one- 
tenth belonged—not. should be gi 
but I «-longed—to the iiOrd, would you 
think it right to take hie money to pay 
anytmdy's debts with ?" was the rejoin-

line was looking at the suited from a 
different standpoint from the one from 
which «be had been accustomed to view 
it, and new light was thrown on it there-

wowii “ Some years neo Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral cured me of asthma after the beat 
medical skill had failed to give me 
lief. A few weeks since, being eçü

•"•ьгг
“ Wbe they

_________ “■ Usee АГ
мЦ *<Mey «seeded foasrteevi il.о.» .end
» Д' -----Wiewsesw» j but when, et the

•4 the mai* dwpww- iheér

itly
Relieved By

the same remedy. I gladly offer thin 
testimony for the Benefit of all similarly 
afflicted. —F. H. Hauler. Editor Aryut, 
Table Bock. Nebr.

"Fer children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, acre throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will L 
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I have found It, also, invalu
able in ranm of whooninv coturh." — 
Ann Love Joy, 1381 Washington street, 
Boston, Mme.

“ Ayer's Gharry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective in croup and In 
Invaluable aa a family medicine.”— 
D. M. Bryant, Chioopce Falls, Maw.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

of
OfiI- !.. toE. Trace a stream of mercy, and you will 
come to the Infinite God.

Foolish tongues talk nineteen to the

The leas they have to carry, the faster

store away.

at I he first WaUleearan

lb.*W •*3'K— >• •» і—і.'іч

«14, M. .є*. IV- 
«—1 kf «> »—r K
ty.mtnisl, wnehsnnl throwgh

Ip# » the depth Of 
tsasgtsi *A « ban 4s

і».

I el If their
РВЛ^ЯмаЯЕм ШШШІ
|W«| і he Нив and a half yams 

In retie, they виєм n ased I"

r ...» U‘%™n

і l.i'Hif h the »H*ctiof exhaustion 
wg і heir «ail» » ■ by Гrail,they ви 
M a eheatmit wood, calls.I Kibaed. on 
Krpiaanbei I, and, here they took a 
eo4wt.ii oath, wuh hands uplifted to 
hasten, bindiiigd-hfousslV to union 
fhtebiy lo the roAmon 
then re vkiikbi.khni 
their faiheia, with tii# practice of their 
holt M-ligutn. Thay also swore that they 
•miU IsImk to recover their brethren 
fmn. il» tbral-lom of cruel Babylon.

native land, but

' he and his angels fight
against God *, and this is the record that 
is left of them 4 Neither was their place 
found any more in heaven * "

A tester of Antioch, cloyed with much 
mirth making, but atilLunweaned from 
the frivolities of tke dbrid, had beard of 
44 the belter inheritance," end in a mor 
bid moment had wished himself there. 
“ My son," said Hierom. “with your 
nature unchanged what would you do in 
heaven ? God a prophet hath said, 'The 
foolish shall not stand in thy sight,1 and 
•The man that wanderetli out of the way 
<>L understanding shall remain In the eon 
grroetiop of the dead. "

There oame a wealthy publican whose 
soul would not miss any obier t of desire, 
and who blindly hoped that by 
great gift be might win a mansion UB the 
skies •• Alw I you can not serve God ami 
Mammon," said the sage. “ ‘ What 
agreement hath the temple of llod with 
idols ?" Ho h ng as your wealth is vour 
god it must save you. 4 How hardly the!I 
they that have riches enter into the 
kingdom of he*

A k<offing (1 
I ring of » I 
argried that . 
assembly. “ Is there not a separation 

? " said Hierom ; 
of men,the good and the bad ? 

,v two live in one srorld 
—if it ̂ be

to рам b«) 
gravitation of 

their own evil or good each must go to 
bin own place—and only the pure in 

1 see God. ‘Theungodly shall 
not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in 
the congregation of the righteous." ”

A Jerusalem backslider said, "They 
who enter heaven are not the church 

as I believe. 4 Many shall come 
. the East and from the West,' etc." 

_ ju speak what your heart wishes," 
said the sage; ‘-because you have returned 

orld, and the church is no longer 
But how old, think 
hen sin began was 

and a sacrifice, 
people whom He

gan to save 7 And from all lands, і 
ie, He has gathered them, but they all 

j one tongue in Zion. It he# hap
pened to you as to apostate Israel ;
4 Their children spake half in the speech 
of Ashdod.' You have tnrned back to 
idols, and even a son shall forfeit his in
heritance who makes himself an alien ; 
for if one so mirth as look back be is 
‘ unfit for the kingdom of heaven. "

A formalist set forth that he 
served all the rites of religion, and kept 
every sacred ordinance. Should thi* 
fidelity go for naught ? “ Ask him
who knows the heart," replied the good 
father. “ Many will stand before the 
Lord and say, ‘1 have eaten and dru 
in Thy presence, and in Thy name don-- 
wonderful works,' and He shall answer,
‘ I never knew you.' Heaven will not 
be Leaven to him who finds there that 
God and bis saints do not remember 
him."

This was the younggentleman'sreason 
for keeping the umbrella which had been 

It is good in the day of 
abundance to prepare for days of need. 
When our strength declines it will be 
pleasant to eat the honey ІаЦ up in the 
early summer of youth.

Faint, yet pursuing ;
Weak, yet subduing ;
Spent, yet renewing ;
Christ ever viewing.

This is much as our life has been. May 
God be glorified both by its weakness 
and iti strength, its change and its con

Faith works love, works by love, and 
loves to work.

Gamblers and swindlers

“Goto Bath!"
Thisps good advice if taken literally: the 

oftener the better. The «eying is, how
ever, varied, and takes the form of “Go 
to iiahfext" “Goto 
last shape it may hav 
wish 1er tke reigning hou»e.

Good
bad one* ought not to be.

Yet, when sermons are very good, the 
length ie not noticed ; end bad sermons 
are always too long, however short they

giveЯЕ?
bled lent to him.ІІИ- * 

tilt*. U
emttmd HtssNirnts pri

tasswd Ц lie

ae*n

I be heritage of by
No doubt l be re ti much misty think

ing in regard to juel what the teachings 
of Hcripiure are concerning the disposi
tion of the money that rones into our 
posse* ion.

Without entering into a discussion of 
the much discussed Question * to wheth
er the on» tenth of the Hebrew economy 
continues to be nn obligation on the 
Christian of to day, it may be safely said 
that it appears to b ■ unquestionably true 
that GoJ lu» not relinquished bis claim 

sin proportion of the accumula- 
all hie children. “ The silver ie 

ild is mine, eaith the
the dajnTof

ef Uses#
suitor» TVs 

■*» U
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ALBION HOUSE,

22 Naekvllle Mt.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Conducted on strictly Tempérant principles. 
P. P. ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.
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4 imM sw lihew w» 
hf the to» suttowM

ird etirwpt tod the huh# 
ton hw «arttwws 
A»-I ito tori*, ef reel 

af sstlaj mtis trwwtds tf ih# WaWrese# 
A* vsaspF, e-iwel hu»»dre.Is of itom 
'— “ itoes j її і mull*»

aawl The tote nMttohr^^

f —I iW-M Ik», I»
«—r, M, — — u. lbr«, from 

Ik-, '—ild no, 
until they fourni s Under to conduct 

fee Shew » alleys The brave veteran,
____ . aid and infirm ti» un
f-rleh- the l*h. l ut '»od ha-1 nrovutol 
the fit lender in the i-rson of Henri Аг 
nan 4. a*l ha-1 given bun the песее«вгу 

H to-ві » «ludent, Arnaud ha-i 
lahew suksi) M-rvu* uu-irr William of 
огапек, who treated him in the most 
fineanly **), and nu*e»l him to the rank 

■EMe ret urne» I, however, to 
ordain* 1 І-» tto ministry 

В vot> nice, and lalx>red 
m Ito ialir>> until ІАИ6, when, after 
hev*g taken part w/th hi» country 
m rrsaimf ttoir |a-r**«-ul
ru»|iwlli il to take relugi- шН ------------

At Kaufrhatei It* a f- »- others 
<lrew up the pUn for th- return, which 
I» tuUsittnl m per~«i to William of 
• -rang* Kneouragswi 1-у that |»rmo* be 
ietsws»#d ti< -wit/a-rlan-l to cany out the 
daring ent*r|»n*e-. і »rder« ha-1 l«-#n 
issuad to tto authorities iu thv vhiious 

«tor*- the refug.-vs were -piar 
watch their movements: but 

el gat»- hi* orders with siufft pre-
__, an-і mail* hi» preparations with

euel- #•-<toy, ti,st, in spite of all their 
wai« І,Iuinr-k-. hu -ueceaded iu carrying 
out Lis ріал. The plate of rendexrou» 

w«wai of Frangin», near the little 
Xydu. -hi the north or Swiss 
ito Lake of Geneva—e locality 

admiral4y *.uit*-l to cou<-*al the gat) 
mg of tto aimed brigade* which cann

ai I quarter*. Пі* tiro* w-s equally 
•eti chosen, for the loth of August w*. 
a grtaisl last, which kept tto people m 
Ito town# sti-l villages, en-1 in a great ex

let self, feel Christ.

mine end Ihe go 
lx»rd of hoe is •
just e* certainly 
the prophet Heggai.

Our fiord's reply to the young ruler, 
“Go thy way, sell whateover thou bast, 
and give to the poor, and thou shall 
have treasure in heaven ; and come, take 
up the crow, and follow me" (Matt. 1021), 
implies a proprietary right to the pos
session of that man -. and we have no 
where any authority which warrants tu 
in declaring that he has not the same

імаоїмиш l сі тиш, u. u
fee ah _
Tto fewrefalh Paul, in lu» letter to lliileraou, which 

is a iuaIfI -if courtesy and delioary, му* 
te кіт, “ I tou ousst unto ni* thine own 
•*lf beside». Ills tiue self, 
spiritual life, he owed to the insl 
t «lit v of the gr-»t apostle who led 
<*hnet But if Paul roul-l 
prewion til Ins < 'oloeaidn convert, bow 
much more may our tord an-1 haviour 
apply il lo all of us who claim to be 
<Tinatian» • Hi* own self liar* our sins 
m bis own twvdy on the tree." With a 
perfect ughf. therefore, may the cruei- 
li«<i Htdsruii r lay bis pierced hand on 
every one of u», and say, “Thou owust un
to me thine -wn self." He will not to 
put off" wilh anything lew, any more than 
a true hearted bride would be satisfied 
wilh a gold ring or a finely-furnished 
bouse. The only equivalent for a heart 
is a heart. 1 hnst's self for me mean»

Hanover I " In the 
e been a Jacobiteand this is

reek ridiculed the doe 
»«• partition in eternitv, and 
all the dead should be one

CENTRAL HOUSE,
78 Granville St.,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Conducted on strictly Temperance prlnclplw. 

MIS8 A. M. PAYRON.

need not be long, and

use this ex-
і ..

ef “ and but twoevun here
characters 
And the longer th 
the will

nts, a* bail almost rvme 
fore the flood. By the

der they must grow apart 
hat the sinners swallow

Good wives if they were sold,
Were well worth crowns of gold.

But nobody wishes to sell them -x and 
could buy them if he wished to

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
2# to 82 Germain SI.,

8AINTJ0HN, N. 
Modern Improvements.

Terms gl per day. Tea, Bod A Breakfast 78e. 
E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

right to ours, 
common 
special 1

quotation in times when 
blessing of the Lord is 

sought for e church or a community ie,
Bring ye all the tithes into the store

house, that there may be meat in mine 
house, and prove me now herewith, 

th the Lora of hoete. if I will not open 
you the windows of heaven, and pour 
you out a blessing, that there shall 
not be room enough to receive it." 
(Mai. 3: 10.)

No doubt the spiritual applies4ion of 
this passage is correct. And yet, what 
real right have we to limit it thus ? 
Should we not rather apply it both 
literally and spiritually ?

In a recent article in the Sum 
School Time*, by tiie Rev. George 
Hubbard, the writer says : “ Men Tik 
talk about consecrating ' themselves ’ 
and their 4 time ’ and their ‘ talents ’ to 
the Lord, but they shudder when the 

‘ talent ’ is translated into the 
modem word ' dollars.’ "

This is auit* true, and just so 
like to talk about bringing all the 
“ tithes " into the storehouse. #o long 
u no money value is placed on the 
“ tithes."

Why is It that we hear of so many 
deficits in our missionary society 
unes ? Why is it that some of them 
are forced to become borrowers in order 
that their obligations to workers in the 
field may to promptly met ? Il le be 
cause the v*t majority of Christian 
and women do not grasp the plain, 
hteial teachings of tin* Word of God t 
thev allow Iheinselves to appropriate 
to their own individual uses the means 
God hi* put into their bands to to used 
for Him.

A man* » henevolenoe 
largely on bis view of tin 
be feels that’ bis Income 
absolutely, sod it happens 
thing more than he thinks 
hie own maintenance, poeetldy out ef tto 
largeness of hw benevolent heart lie will
say to the Lord : “ 1 think 
pert of this and still get 
torubly myself ' Hut

and

Ike Good wives , like echo, 
out when L

o so absurd, 
the last word I

, should be tru 
they’re spoken

e,
to

in-.it t «bal

Yet not like echo 
have forever .To

The 44 last word " business is a miser
able one. It would seem the beet for 
husband and wile to leave off angry 
words at once, and so both hasten to bave 
the last word. As for the wife’s being 
quite so humble as to speak only when 
she’s spoken to, the notion is a relic of 
savage life, and finds no echo in the 
Christian man’s head. Among true Chris
tians the wife is the equal of her hus
band, and is held in honor by him. The 
wife is not the head, but she u the crown, 
and that is higher still.

Great scholars

They are sometimes very foolish. In
deed, to make a special fool the best raw 
material is a man of unusual education.

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN 8TBEET,

myself for Christ.
At the v-ry gateway of discipleebip he 

plants this challenge : “If any man will 
be my disciple, let him deny himself." 
Thi* is a deuian-l that the great, greedy 
monster win, shall ground arms and sub
mit. ham Jones is right when he say» 
that hell і» only human selfishnee on 
fire. The perpetual battle of Christian 
principle і» with the artful, cunn 

ay-headed sinner, self. Pardon 
eternal life are tree gifts, hut self con
quest і» n-*t a gilt, it is an achievement.

Ther«- i» mon- pulp than pluck m u 
great deal of what passes tor piety, it 
is an audacious attempt to get a free ride 
to heaven in a drawing-room car, with 
plenty ot select company and good fare

'on the road. “ Will l>r. A----- be і
puljiit tfe-day ? Will ihc music be up to 
ti™ mark ? Is it likely to clear off? 
Then I'll try to go to church today.” 
With such a soliloquy on Sabbath morn
ing, how much grace is there likely to be 
left alter the wear ami tear of the week ?

The piety that Christ smiles upon 
a piety that will stand a pinch and face 
a storm ; that would rather eat 
eel crust than fare sumptuously 
holy gains ; that gladly gives up iti 
of ease to sally off on its mission among 
the outcasts ; that sets its Puritan face 
like a flint against fashionable sine. We 
talk glibly about “ taking up a cross," but 
a cross is intended for somebody's cruci
fixion. Un Calvary's cross we know full 
well who bled away his precious life. ( in 

cross, self is to be Uie victim. Paul 
was emphasizing this fact

Yarmouth, N. 8.
pleasant company, 
you, is Christ ? W 
there not

W. H. 8. DAHLOREN,
Promu ktor.

«witzerland. a Redeemer, 
rch ; even ato OXFORD НОТ7ЄБЗ

TRURO.
A TKMPKBAMCK HOTEL.

A. N. COX, Proprietor.

I mg. 'T
< e to

are not always wise

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Bide King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.feared ti» watch their шов*
ЛтштЛ Have more than thou ebowest, 

Speak lew than thou knoweet. 
Spend le* than thou oweet.

He laughs'beet who laughs last.
Because be will be surest of his la 

and will probably laugh 
laughed at him. If he can 
the whole thing le ended, 
beet cause for hie merriment

He lik* mutton too well who wets the

Ж. COHMAN, Proprietor.n his}
Every attention paid to Quasi#1 comfort.

Д X NOILS ONANDALL, 
Ouetow Tailor,

Dora’s Building, Gerrish Street,
WINDSOR, n. a.,

> the laugh When 
he has theis

couch Uu*û «jT‘

He that stumbles, but do* not fall, 
da hie pane, end that is ell.

bound to follow a men, All or*rs promptly attended lo.

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, *c.

WILLIAM РКТКИМ,
Many e traveller to heaven has Onto* In tHfisn. Leather, Gad and 
own more enet tous end earnest by Fini «hi— Otie. OswHara’ Tools

tint, in tto rhurcto*
A womout voluptuary, 

were full of the sin of his youth, visited 
the aged Christian in hi* cell, thinking to 
borrow from his prayers some prépara 
lion for death. “ How can corruption in 
berit incorruption ?" said the severe old 
man. “ ‘ What concord hath < hriet with 
Belial?' 'The carnal mind is enmity 
against God.' * Who shall abide in th-' 
tatornacle of the Іхмч] ? Who shall 
in his holy place? He that hath clean 
hands and a pure heart.' ‘There shall in 
no wise enter into it anything that de 
fileth.' "

whose bone.AieeUd diretol 1*1» nine hundred men 
I—ly ічкмраий-#, thirteen of which 

of Waldens**, grouped 
anssmlmg to lton pariah*#, six of French 

— Itr*- <»f Dauphine and I. 
of volunteer*, end tbeee

II.

Will depend,, observing that hie steps bed well 
1Г «llpned

Re who p»ee a-borrowing go* a sor I

brawn fared - realur* 
who borrow will» great -lalight Imoause 
ttoy never mean to nay

He « to b* no wife is only lialf a man 
tot tom look owl for hie other haitond 

■sln-l I bat she proves his better half.
He who live, too folk may live to ffest.
Hew will to remember hi. Uriel, lux 

art*,end wtefe for Ito portions which he 
away m waste

He who the equalling oannot boar, 
Hhould take to piggy by the ear.

ca totmga to : 
« to to en

Manofaetur* Of OH Tanned Laos andour croew, a

wb*n he oommamled Christians to mor 
tify their met 
earth. ” tot no 
what your right 
ЯсА/юі Bnmgelùt.

“ »«e’t Tea Lair Him for Thatf **

I swsgen і.earner.
■♦e теч щит, it. jtMi.guard Thus organisai, 

U» їли army agam heat their knees 
Ufa# tto laird, and invoke-1 foe all po

et vrful e*d. After seven days' march, dur 
Як mg wforh ftЩ И greatest

I MWS«mp . often having nothing lo »u»J 
— Itoiwesivpt a little -a.ilk end dusts, 

tit* mountam».

mber* which are upon the 
t your left hand know 
band doeth."—Sunday-

J. McO. SNOW.
— OINIRAL —

Fire, Life *nd Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.

MONCTON, N. Є.

!

J if tto П

huled Mount < eu і», where they Z/ fov Hebbath evening a father called 
losgned «bai lb»’ French were рге|>аге»і hie fluidreo arouml h in,end mked them 
to mmrt the* tmau-Г» Intention was what they bad learned at the school that 

tto r»v*r Dora at tto brwlge of -lav. lie was not a Christian man him- 
haletoman.1 ti’iUt grrat difficulty ito «elf. but be ha»l a pious wife, and the 
Utile army <ti-.» eud~d tto southern stit* children always went regularly 
at tto mountain •»<>».ling ito forts an.I -Sunday schnoL

of tto enemy Night lo *b*'r own simple way the little ones 
in sight of ito began ti, tell what their teacher ha»і 

toen «eying of the toauUful home in 
toeven I hat Jesus hs»l loft liecauev of His 
love fi»r ainners. Nettle, the youngest, 
tod crept upon her fatnei's knee, and, 
looking full m bis face, she said. “Jesus 
must tote loved us very much to do 
that і don’t you lore Him for it, father ?" 
Then (toy went on to describe the 
Niviour, bow lie was betrayed by Judas, 
and led before the high pri*l anti 
Pilate і how the Jew» called out, “Crucify 
Hun," anti how the wicked soldiers 
crowned Him with thorns and mocked

An ambitious office bolder, who had 
spent a life in time-serving and seeking 
personal advancement)betrayed the 
selfishness in his desires acd
ss you see andPbelieve heavenly things? 
exclaimed the monk of Bethlehem. 
“ And could such aa you dwell contented 
in the world on high, where there 
human honor or glory 7 1 The natural 
m»»n recoiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of < lod.' 1 ) thou of slow conscience 
and blind understanding ! Why have 
yon slept so long when the bridegroom 
called? You are a stranger to him, я» 
far away as the east from the west, and 

God. No »tran 
uncircumcised in heart shall enter i 
my sanctuary.' "

A slanderer, driven by disease 
rious thoughts, said : “ Let me
death of the righteous, and let my last 
end be like hi* ! " “ Remember," an
swered the stem monk, “ that they who 
enter into peace are those who make 
peace. * Wdio shall dwell in the Lord's 
holy bill ?, He that back-biteth not with 
hi* tongue, nor taketh up a reproach 
against his neighbor.’ "

And so («aye the legend) they 
away in anger or sorrows, but

of truth in their hearts. And 
en they came rgapi, repentant, and 

cried, “ What shall we do ? ” Father 
Hierom gave them counsel as one man, 
for he saw that they were all alike. 
Thera was no Pharisee, or son of pride, 
or foolish jeeter, or wealth-worshipper, or 
•corner, or backslider, or formalist, or 
voluptuary, or self-seeker, or slanderer, 

And he said to them, “ You 
e begun to answer youaown question, 

for you come with one repentance. You 
have but to agree in one {kith, and you 

— In a recent sermon the Rev. C. H. shall be fellow-citiseoe with the saints. 
Spurgeon said : “ I have often felt vexed Repent and believe, and your fhoes are 
with the man, whoever he was, that towards heaven as towards home, for 
chopped the New Testament into verses, surely every one will get to heaven who 
He seems to have let the axe fall indie- could live in heaven and feel at home 
criminately here and there, but I forgive there. Is it not written in Jeremiah,4 If 
bim • deal for his wisdom in they will diligently leant the wayeofmy
letting fbese two words, ‘ Jeeus wept,' people, they shall be built in the midst 
lUKlilm.- l at mj рмрі. Г ' Oo, tben, «ad ,11 lb.

Є toen contracted sn-l . rail tom are,u. Maim Hr rest,pressing, then to will wen likely say, 
or, if he does not say, will think “la* 
•orry, Lord, that I am not able to give 
anything і if 1 were only n. \ hke Mr 
A., bow much good I would to el* to 
do with my mousy I "

If, on the other hand, one toiler * 
that s certain proportion of bis 
belongs to the fxrrd, and that to is 
merely the land's • toward u» use it as 
shall seem most fitting under Divine 
guidance, how simple the problem ha 
comes—how many perplexing dlfficul 
tie* are solved ?

The Christian who once gets this

J— 1
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Maim 8t., Mowcvow, N. B. 

a*bool Rooks and fiebool Htallonery.
HIЬІм,Hлав Books, Maadaytohool Books*» 

Orders by mail promptly etUnd«d to.

hereafter. “ Can suchІ
la atieoking abusos we must look for 

abuse, end stand prepared for it. Inter 
ealed persons will to aura lo defend the 
source of U»s4r gaine. Pigs will squeal

everybody's

ftft before «toy 
fosdgr. A kail vm sotted and for two 
tows tto ігм*|—ti sounded to gather in 
Ito «attired - ■апрете» Over seventy 
bed tint tto»» way, * bed toon taken

I
___ wouhl stop

th needs plenty of oaken 
indeed, If be gave a»u oak»-», mouths 

would open to receive them, if potting
JOHN M. CURRIE,

Manufacturers of and Dealer in
FURNITURE AND BEDDING,

Wholesale and Retail.
Floe Upholstered Work a Specialty.

Ito entirai tour on wbtib 
a* tadure of tto expedition 

I Oder ПО»»»
at tto mg in Ito bride* muet he forced 
Tfee фата ot «le had thirty

4вриє dad w* n- a ‘ Thus said the I/ml fto principle of God's property rights firmly 
imbedded in his cousciousnose, and acts 
upon it, will in a short time recognise 
the fact that to a lurge extent what 
seems to be giving is merely appropriat
ing trust funds—Sunday school Timea

Honesty is the best [юіісу.
But he who is bon*t out of policy is 

not an honest man.
Horse racing la a galloping consonip

That is to say, for the pocket, 
nutation, the morals, and the soul. 
Racing is supposed to Improve the breed 
of holies, mis it sadly détériorât* the 
breed of men.

However blind a man may be 
faults he's sure to sc

■ tad
die the

Photos and prie* on application.
AMHERST, N. Вef Ito 

«•serif toe bundled
tto enemy In fast, 

war» strongly Jen 1
»nt*ssrb»J lb*»» lit* Waldens*kneel the re- HHAND 4k BUHH8,

(SeceawonOo Cüret Л Beard,) 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FLOUR, MEAL fild GB0CI1IK8.
Alw, Blasting Powder end Paw.
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reed and butiate<i llim. und 
again the little one looked up, and sai»l, 
with tears lo her сум, “ Don’t you love 
Him for that, father T " At 1*1 the 
children came to tell wf tin* dread fill 
death of Jesus 
mor»- little

» pr#y»«, aei tb*<» advenes to the 
^R Те th* «. i.tinel's rliallenge, 
Щ there ? " the vanguard reply 

* Friends, if yew give us a free pass."
ordered bti men to be down, 

Wt for a quarter of an hour, the tre
fer* that w* opened < n them 

Aid no bee*. В »t a division of the 
that Ua»l followed the Waldens* 

ep as their rear aed so placed 
‘ Courage; the 

who felt that 
With fixed

of good health is found in the regular 
movement of the bowels and perfect 
action of the liver. These organs were 
intended by nature to remove from the 
system all impurities. If you are 
stipated, you offer a “ standing inv 
lion "to s whole family of diseas* i 
irregularities which will rurely be “ 
ceptod," and you will have guest 
welcome and determined. And all 
unhappy conditions may be averted by 
the timely use of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. Powerful for the ef
fectual regulation of the bowels and 
liver, establishing a healthy action of the 

wonderful organism with which

is on the croai, and onoe 
Nellie looked up in her 

fsec, and raid the third time, 
•• Ato. don't you love Him, father7" 

The father could cot bear any more } 
he put his little girl down, and went 

ay to bide hie tears, tor the words had 
gone home to his heart. Soon after be 
became a true Christian, and he said 
that little Nellie.'a questions had had 
more effect upon him than the most 
powerful і»reaching bo had ever heard in 
his life.—Exchange.

Dou you love Him for that, dear

all went 
with ar- Hungry dogs will eat dirty puddings. 

80, we supposa, will hungry men : but 
that is no reason for making them dirty. 
It Is said that “ we must all eat a peck 
of dirt before we die," but we don’t want 
it all at onoe. The proverb also 
that men who are hungry for place and 
office will do very dirty things, 
members of parliament, and 
soon have proof enough.

Hell is truth seen too late.
Note this definition. May none of us 

learn its truth by practical experience.
If the devil be toe vicar, don’t be the 

clerk.
If you always any 44 No," you'll never

“SSriT ,ou'‘‘b*
The right use of the* monosyllebl* 

h • шат potafe of practical wisdom.
If yeu hold the stirrup, Satan will

invite-whe'r
1 & Mat. W. Robxrt Mat.

JAMES S.MAY&SON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS.

DomrUle Bonding, Prince Wm. Wmt 

ST JOHN, 2ST. B-

tirif) must I I«k everything.
tofwsrti tto eight bun-Irai 
rush foiwsrd, lake the bridge, and so 
іці*»іті»Іу attack tto entrencbmenlo 
* la drive 1 be French from them iu a

these

Notice

psrfort ваші--. Aft* a tiro hours' strug 
gfo, «to Wahl»sis* sang; “Thanksbe to 
the Lord ef boats, who hath given us the
netisrv o% at our snssal* " Their lo*

any
hav tire

we are created.
P. O. Box «ta

— Paul’s idea is that we should seek 
to do “ hon*t (becoming) things, not 
only in the sight of the Lord, hut also in 
the sight of men." (IlOor. fi:<21.) That 
~r- mak* asad mistake in his conduct 
who cerw nothing about what men think 
Of him. To approve one sell unto «gen, 
* well * unto God, is the deeire of 
every noble spirit

BRIGHT
Barbadoes Molasses /

46 HHDS.

J. E. COWAN,
DfDIANTOWH, N.B.

•foie the French acknow 
ledffisd a Iweol twelve captains, beside

Misers and about six bun 
The WfeWenara^onda^

SSTeafidfon.

* they could carry asray, 
fee the sast. They kntosd tor 
pswdanae dlatated their
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